
On  some  Australian  Tertiary  Corals.

By  the  Eev.  J.  E.  Texisojt-  Woods,  F.G.S.  ;  Hon.  M<

The  subject  of

to  him,  from  the  tertiary  beds  <
It  was  suppos  (  d  oe  from  Mount
Gambier,  but  this  was  not  the  case.  Tlie  Mount  Gambier  lime-
stones  are  sin-  ;  ey  are  wonder-
fully  rich  in  Polyzoa.  They  all  came  from  the  bed  of  argillaceous
limestone  which  underlies  tin  •  i-  Its  at  Muddy  Creek  about  5
miles  from  Hamilton  in  Western  Victoria.  The  result  of  Prof.
Duncan's  examination  was  that  seven  or  eight  new  species  were

interest,  with  the  usual  anrn  ot  Australian  "  afowniialitirs"  as
they  are  called.  The  relations  were  mostly  with  Miocene  forms,
and  the  living  species  among  t!  «  m  were  \u-Tralian  but  tropical.
Prof.  Duncan-  \ery  elaborate
monograph  in  1  •  of  London  for
ls7n  in  nhieh  he  not  :cw  of  all  the
species  known  to  .  .  -  .  -  i  e\\  ones  which  he  added,  but
ho  ■■  v  .•:,-:■■  •  .  ■  ,  ■  ■-.  ''■'■.■■:.  :■  ::  -  ■.  ■  -^  .■  .  .;  ,-  ■  -■  r..
the  whole  quest  wry  geology.  By  this  means
we  became  acquainted  with  many  new  species  and  two  new
generu,  im./I  ■  ■■.■rlu.t,  Cono-
trochus,  Troche  '  :  <  \fa,  Palceoserus,
Ampiekelia,  •  -  I  a  as  enabled  to
examine  the  Com  -mania,  a  parcel  of  corals



of  the  Australian  forms,  a

reef-builders,  .  '  eeies  described  were  small
pedicellate  solitary  corals  (with  the  exception  of  Amphihelia)
living  at  moderate  depths  at  the  bottom  of  the  ocean.

learned  Pro  it  —.1  >,  i  i-i  this  particular
department,  and  hem  am  -lad  to  acknowledge  with  what  courtesy
and  painstaking  industry  he  has  always  addressed  himself  to  their

of  his  aid.  But  latterly  I  have  found  in  various  public  and
private  museums  specimens  which  I  am  unable  to  send  away  for
determination,  and  therefore  am  obliged,  though  fully  aware  of
my  own  deficiencies  for  such  ;i  task,  to  undertake  their  investiga-

feelmy'insu:  1  :-'  Ip  1  lb  '  b"  m  lu  <■  from

•  ,'■■"-■'■".  '  '  -.  .'':  ii  ,  ■/  '-  '..',■..;".'  "';";.'.''  :';.;■

earefullv  «  orkod  out  of  late  vear<.  "The  -real  standard  authority
of  the  subject  b  t  o  7  .'  1/  \„  E.nrards
and  Jules'  Haime  (3  <  '  su  uith  atla^  but  tl.<  student  must

aZ'i'-T.  v  .',  ."wVhe^ame

authors.  a  „.|.  -  of  the  Pahcon-

i  "y
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cost®.  These  parts  are  susceptible  of  the  same  modification*  as
the  septa,  aud  are  in  fact  only  the  exterior  continuation  of
them,  which  is  easily  seen  by  examining  the  Turhinolidce,  Phyllan-
f/ia  (imrrit'ttna,  I!  ny  other  corals
simple  and  compound.  AJU  I  ie  septa,  there-
fore,  is  true  of  the  eosta?  as  to  their  relative  positions  and  modes  of
multiplication.  Nevertheless,  incertain  rare,  use  s.*'A  plmnr>  L  hi/lli/i
ixmXJLu-rahar'ui.  the  costa'  alternate  with  the  external  edge  of  the
si'pta  as  if  the  two  leases  which  compose  the  edge  of  these  were
divided  exteriorly  from  one  another  to  unite  with  the  external
leaf  of  the  neighbouring  septum.  On  the  other  hand,  mBasmia

exceptional,  ami  nearly  always  the  cosi;e  are  only  distinguishable
from  the  septa  by  their  position  outside  the  wall."

jSTow  in  our  Australia!  c.-ral<  n.  lii  d  that  a  v<  ly  large  proportion

with  the  septa,  but  exceed  tliem  in  number.  If  this  took  place

£eatur<  mai  fee

s  m  another  spec
as  if  the  coral  ar

■  ae  m  the  Turlmolid*

1  .tiiers  it  depen.

.  r  with  p.,
the  utmost  diffidence,  and  no
by  creating  new  divisions,.  01
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are  of  importance,  when  we  remember  how  badly  preserved  and
bow  worn  fossils  often  are  from  which  new  species  and  genera
are  created.  A  little  wearing  down  may  make  a  world  of
difference,  when  the  classification  rests  on  "slight  details.  This
department  of  Natural  Histoid  still  awaits  its  Linmous  to  found
a  system  that  all  would  accept*.  We  have  not  it  is  true  those
definite  organs  with  ascertained  i'nm-t  ions  ilia;  botanists  possess,
and  probably  we  shall  not  have  until  the  lining  animals  are
better  understood.  For  most  of  our  corals  we  must  resign  all
hope  of  any  further  study  than  that  which  the  stony  portion
will  furnish,  as  the  majority  have  flourished  as  past  beauties  of
the  earth's  history,  and  are  only  known  now  as  fossils.  But
light,  and  much  light  will  come  from  those  which  still  live,  and
probably  for  this  we  must  wait.  In  the  meantime  I  have  drawn
attention  to  these  points,  that  abler  and  more  learned  naturalists
may  folio

bring  unc
Creek,  near  Hamilton,  We
locality  in  Dec  :  .'  was  untbrtunatelv  taken
ill  while  at  the  hospitable  station  of  Mr.  S.  P.  Winter  of  the
Wannon,  and  so  was  obliged  to  content  myself  with  two  small
boxes  of  clay  from  the  edge  •■''  the  ctvi  ;  'which  Mr.  Winter's
brother  brought  to  me.  these  have  been  most  industriously
searched  and  sort  d  by  M-  n..-  -;«.:•  •  rued  and  zealous
Curator  of  the  Museum,  n  many  novelties,

j  were  few,  except  the  well  knon

Corallum,  simple,  free  in  a  Lull  .tare  <  .  iumella  highly  de-
veloped  and  las,  i,  ul  -  sept  large  am  ex*  ivall  with  it
any  epitheca.  ;  r  to  the  base,
the  principal  being  ornamented.  Fossil  only  and  tertiary-
Miocene  of  Italv,  1'li  iviieut  fuseany.  Eocene  of  India.  This
genus  was  ere.-  -  yoniamented
with  spines  and  perfectly  represented  in  a
worn  specimen  of  donbtfttl  -  --sis  of  which  I
reserve  for  e  -  nation.



columella,  pali  before  penultimate  cvde.
We  have  only  had  one  fi  m  1  species  of  this  genus  in  the

strengthened  by  the  curious  discovery  of  two  other  species  in

_■  first  thicker  at  their  origin,  becoming

fourth  order  at  about  a  third,  and  the
.lice;  intercostal  spaces  narrower  than
between  the  higher  ordi  i  -

|  Meal.  There

ilium  ;  septa  in  six  systems  of  three
ching  to  the  pali  but  slightly  united

very  11  ex  no  us  at  the  inner  edge  and
very  conspicuous,  forming  six  very

inded  lobes.  There  are  no  septa  to
1  cycle  of  costse,  but  the  wall  bends

y  young

lum,  conical,  the
>st®  in  three  cycla,
ery  granular  and

metimes  reaching

vconliiuious^vith

granulans,  costae  coyered'with  a  thin  pelli
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Corallum,  sin  e.  straight,  and
cuneiform;  colnim-i  ;i  an.  I  ->■'■;.  i  like  Pin  :  ■■  hns  ;  no  epitheca  ;
costse  genera  ■  crisped.



The  alliance*  of  this  species  are  therefore  Eocene  or  older
crtiary.  and  had  it  nor  been  found  living  would  have  tended  to
well  the  evidence  in  favour  of  the  greater  age  of  the  deposits  to
Inch  it  belongs  a  kind  ot'eiid<  in  howewn  w  Inch  this  instance

hows  must  be  received  with  great  caution,  and  not  at  best

r,h  ,,  ,-v,  mot  1}  allied  to  S  australis,  Dune,
f  Muddy  Creek  and  G-eelong,  but  differing  in  the  absence  of
osta>  and  the  form  of  the  base.  The  arrangement  of  the  septa

tioris,  and  there  is  no  laminary  columella,  b
reticulated  mass.  From  this  we  must  conclude  tl
is  not  essential  or  does  not  rise  from  the  base.

Genu.  SuiLOTRocnxs.  Milne  Edward  and
Corallum,  simple,  straight,  cuneiform.  free  and  v\
adherence.  Xo  columeila.  septa  lineiv  granula
and  touching  bv  their  inner  edge.  'Wall  nak

,-ttofteW  {Plate  II,  juj.  2  and

-  /ormS

are  not  w  bed.  ...  w.dc  form-.
Suilotrochus  vacuus,  y.s.  'Corallum,  very  small,  spear-

presenting  '  at  each  side  of  the  centre  an  elongated  swollen
tuberosity  which  tapers  off  dightly  above,  but  is  produced  into

t.-d  at  the  cali-

eentral  vacuity.  Alt.,  5  ;  may  axis.  :;  ;  min.,  I  '  millim.  Very  rare.

Sub.  Fam.  CARTOPHYLLrXiE.
ls^  Group.  Trochoctathaceje  (many  circles  of  pali).

Genus  Deltoctathus.  Mil.  Ed.  Sf  H.,  18*8.
Corallum,  simple,  conical,  free,  no  trace  of  adherence,  calice

nearly  circular,  and  shallow,  columella  ending  in  a  rounded  mul-



iv-jii-'-t-.  r  ■  v  ':'  ■••I'Vvar  from  the

flhwlnt  viola,  nobis,  m,  l^GO;
{.,1865).  Corallum,

iiddie,  and  the  apex  obtuse.  The  calin

i-.[iial  in  thiri

ay^mnch'i.iq  on,

■ ... -

rounded  broad  lobe  in  front  of  the  secondaries  only.  Columella
tJiiel,;  so?  id.  and  ending  in  two  or  three  neat  rounded  compact



lobes.  Costa?  visible  to  the  base,  routided.  xlrcnr/lif,  sJ/arp,  and
rou<jhln  t/nantlur  .•  in  tour  cyela.  and  corresponding  to  the  septa,
primaries,  and  -  ■  .  :<-riiaries  almost
immediately  above  :  fourth  a,  d  tini.  orders,  a  fourth  of  the  height
from  the  base.  Intercostal  grooves  rather  wider  than  eosf;e.  and
showing  at  the  edge  a  very  thin  wall.  Alt.,  10  to  12;  maj.

.rudmn-ntarv  1  :  -■  three  orders.
The  J/rt7/W  indicate  where  'rem  Prof.  Dun-
can's.  {Plate  II  }  f  3  .Z.)

Deltoctathus  exctsi-s  (Sjihcnoh'oclius  r.rri*ns,  Duncan,

short  points  Miiun  I  i  I  |  t  1  ,  »  i  L  u  broad,  flat,

regu'a7l\  ilttrn.iti.u'  wit  1  '  *h.  -  u  :  inti  ivum  il  .paces  n-ulady

eovered  with  short,  .-ton*  ting  about  half

all  the  septa  ver  ;  -in.  Pali  moderately  broad

to  Prof.  Duncan



Pedicel  yeiy  smaD,  coal  -  rcifch  prominent



Costse  faint,  coral  curved  and  horn-shaped.  O.  licycla.
The  following  is  a  lisr  of  all  the  Uiu.wn  Australian  Tertiary

Morals  corrects  ■>-.  <  proem  paper  :  —
n- Woods.

nestratus,  „
Ti-ocliurii<tt!iu.s  ntrriiHunaUs.  Duncan.

.

„  armata.
..



The  results  of  the
papn

That  we  have  no  CaryoplnjUia  living  or  fossil  in

2.  That  we  have  three  well  marked  and  peeuli

3.  That >  species  of  Sphci

5.  That  we  have  a  fossil  form  of  the  Cretaceous  -onus
Smilotmr/ms  in  our  Miocene  rocks.

0.  Also  a  new  species  of  Cu>/o^,nlia  with  only  two  cycles.

I  may  add  also  that,  in  a  monograph.  I  am  preparing  of  our
Australian  living  corals.  1  shall  'nave  occasion  to  describe  two
new  species  of  Deltocyathus,  one  very  similar  to  D.  viola,  and
several  speck  -  '  std.imia,  $c.

L'xL'i.ANAiiOx  of  Plates.

Plate  I
Fig.  \.—Placotrocht
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